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Mails arrive and depart at the Towanda
Postoffice follows.

ARRIVE.
Paila. N. Y. and Eastern States. .4.00 A. M.
Dushoro Laportc Ac 9..'50 "

L. V. way mail from the North..lo.oo "

Shcshequin Ar 11.00 44

New Era Ac Tues. Tliur and Sat. 44 44

Asylum Arc Mon. Wed. and Fri. 44 44

Troy Burlington Ac v?? "LOO r. M.
Leßaysville Rome Ac " "

Closed mail from Erie AN(S R lis 2.510 44

L. V. way mail from the South.. .4.510 44

Canton Arc 5.00 44

Barclay 0.30 44

Cl's'd mail fr'm Elinira A Erieß R10.40 44

DEPART.
Canton Monroeton Ac 9.00 A. M.
L. V. way mail Sout h 9.15 '?

Cl's'd ni.l Elinira. Erie A N CRRIO.OO 44

Troy Burlington Ac 10.00 "

fenesliequin Ac 12.00 M.
Barclay LOO P. M.
New Era Tucs Thur and Sat.... " "

Asylum Mon Wed and Fri " '?

Leitaysville Rome Ac ?' 44

Dushoro Ac 2.45 44

j. V. way mail North 55.45 *

N Y Phil and Eastarn States 7.45 4

Cilice open from 7.00 A. M. t07.45 P. M.
MoneY Order office open from 8.00 A. M. to

7.00 p. M.
Office open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 A. M.

I'. POWELL, P. M.

Several inches of snow f< II hero during the
night, and the storm still prevails.

Mrs. 800 ART'S funeral will take place from
the family residence, on Second street, at 2

o'clock this afternoon.

The funeral of Mrs. FRED A. CASH will take
place from the residence of Mrs. Doctor HUS-
TON, on York Avenue, this morning at 11

o'clock.

S. B. MCCORD sold a tine fat steer to JOR-
DAN the other day, and now the quarters
grace the market, and will compare favorably
with the best western-fed beef.

We aekowledge the receipt of an invitation
to he present at a dinner to be given by the

Officers Association of the oth Regiment,
N. G. I'., at the Ward House to-morrow
evening.

KENT'S auction sale began yesterday after-

noon. It's as good as a show ?a lecture we
should say?to hear Mr. TAYLOR, the accom-
plished auctioneer sell goods. Every article
is struck down at some price, and many arti-
cles are being sacrificed. If you want bar-
gains in good dry goods, now is your time.

The editor of the Mercury, flushed by the

brilliant and easy victory won in his race the

other day, readily accepted a challenge from
his contestant, CHARLIE SMITH, to another
test of speed yesterday afternoon. The race
came off near the Barclay depot, and was

witnessed by a large number of interested
spectators. The distance was 100 yards, and
alas, our over ambitious tthletie cotemporary

was distanced two of them.

SHOULD PATRONIZE THE BRINRER.?A
case of the schoolmaster abroad reaches us
from a township in the southwest end of the

county. A constable, whose name it is not
necessary to mention, had a sale, and adver-
tised the articles "seized and taken in several
executions," as follows: 1 two horse drug
wagon, 1 enrk as good as new, I bay raik, 1
leight sleight, 2 eags vinidcr, 1 eultewater, 1
corn further cutter, 2 set yenger hemes*, 'l
sadlt, 2 dubble trees, 1 shuffie,a lot berles and
tups, 1 eupbort, 25 bushls seed potuters, 1

dieneriim table, 1 purrow. and mutiny more
articles to uuimnerate to mention on day of

Bale;" and much more just like this specimen
?Dottaville Chronicle.

EXPERIENCE.? The best education one can
obtain is the education which experience
gives. In passing through life learn every-
thing you can. Do not bo frightened away

from any one pursuit. 1 f you cannot have
anything more of an education than a smatter-
ing, it is better than nothing. Even a slight
knowledge of the arts, sciences, languages,
opens up a whole world of thought. A little
systematic endcavout ?one hour, or even a

half an hour a day, devoted to the acquisition
of knowledge?and a man may become

learned before he dies. Learn thoroughly
what you do learn, be it evt;r so little, and
you may speak of it with confidence. A few

clearly defined facts and ideas are worth a
whole library of uncertain knowledge.

Personal.

Mrs. D. W. SCOTT is visiting her mother
and other friends in Heading. She is accom-
panied by Master JOHN.

General MADIII. and O. D. KINNEY have

formed a co-partnership for the practice of
of the law. They are not only a tall linn, but
are both good lawyers.

Lawyer WILT will move his office up-town

next month.

Lou MALLORY is spending a short vacation
with his parents.

CHARLIE FKLTOX is ill with a severe attack
of fever.

We are glad to learn that Judge PARSONS
is improving, and his physician is hopeful
that he will soon be around.

M. C. MERGER, who has been confined to
his house for some days, is nearly convales-
cent, and will be able to attend to business
soon.

We arc pained todenrn that JAM RST. IIAI.K
Esq., is seriously ill of pneumonia. lie was
attacked last Wednesday. He is at his board-
ing house. Mrs. H 15 MERGER'S, and is receiv-
ing the best of care and medical attention.

ltev. J. S. BEERS visited the nail mill the
other day, and by invitation, manipulated a

nail machine. After a few attempts he suc-
ceeded in cutting very good nails.

Only a Day at a Time.

[A lad.y, after enduringa painful operation,
inquired of her physician how long she must,

be upon her bed of sickness. "Only a day at
a time!" was the reply. ? Incident related by
the llec. Dr. Uehrends.]

Only a day at a time,
To toil and hope and wait;

Step by step our world-worn feet
Are Hearing the Beautiful Gate!

Patiently, bravely bear
The burdens and ills of to-day:

To-morrow's dawn perchance may bring
Sonic sunshine to brighten the way.

Only a day at a time!
When the future looms dark before,

And trials thicken and close around,
And alllictions press us sore.

W hen slander's cruel sting
And the cross is lie; vy to hear,

And the way is wild and rugged and dark
And we well nigh sink in despair.

Only a day at a time!
O, blessed message of cheer,

That seems the heavy burden to iift.
And smoothes our rough way here I

A word of cheer and hope, *

Will life's dark parth illume;
Bring courage to the fainting soul,

And sunshine through the gloom.

Only a day at a time,
To sutler and work and wait!

Stop by step our way-worn feet,
Are nearing the Beautiful Gate.

The regular meeting of the Officers Associ-
ation ot the 9th Regiment, N. G. P., will be

held at the Armory of Co. A, in this place,
to-morrow. Col. REYNOLDS and a number
of other oflleors from Wilkes-Barre, Scranton,
and llazleton, will be present.

The following subjects will be brought be-

fore the meeting:
Preparation neccessary for officers of the

National Guard.
What method should he adopted to secure

a regular attendance at weekly drill?

Uniform system of By-Laws.
Ritle practice.
Encampment of Ninth Regiment during

the summer of 1880.
In the evening the visiting officers and a few

invited guests will partake of a dinner at the

Ward House. A pleasant time is unticipted,
and we have no doubt willbe realized.

THE LAW OF PUBLIC SALES.? In a sale by
auction there arc three parties, viz: The owner
of the property to be sold, the auctioneer, and
a portion of tlie public. The articles must be
sold without reserve, and unless the vender
reserve one hid he cannot, bid himself or have

the auctioneer or anyone else, bid for him.
There arc eases on record where a bid was
not reserved, and the vender had a bidder
who bought it in, and nfterwaVls suit was
brought against the vender by the highest
bidder for the article, and it was decided
that lie, th£ plaintiff, was the highest outside
bidder, and entitled to the article against the
Vender. So, also, if any article is struck oil"
to a person, and it is afterwards ascertained
that the vender or auctioneer practiced fraud
by bidding himself, or had puffers, it was
held, both by the courts of England, and so

| repeatedly by the Supreme Court of Pennsyl-
vania, that the purchaser could not be held,
but the purchaser, as soon as he discovers the
fraud practiced on him, must return or ten-
der the article to the vender.

WEATHER INDICATIONS FOR TO-PAY.?
Lower pressure; stationary or higher tempe-
rature. Easterly winds. Cloudy and rainy
weather.

DIED.

LEE.?In North Towanda, March 12, ISBO,
David, son of Win. Lee, aged 10 years, 1
month and 5 days.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fine Cow 1 lay?haled?for sale at Pierce's
Coal Yard; eight dollars per ton.

BLLLINGS,'ACKI.3Y, & CO.

Parties wanting Ilav will find it to their
advantage to call on Hillings, Ackley, & Co.
Office in Pierce's Coal Yard.

Go and see the new styles in Hats just re-
ceived at, Mrs. S. 11. Sweet's, on Bridge street,
No. 1, Baidleinans Block.

Trimmed Hats for 25 cents, at
Mrs. S. 11. SWEET'S.

Just received, the new styles in trimming
silks, at Mrs N. 11. Sweet's, on Bridge street,
Beidleman's Block, No. 1.

The cheapest place in town tobuv millinery
goods is at Mrs. S. 11. Sweet's, Bridge street.
No. 1.

I am now receiving New Styles from New
York, and otter at low prices. Hats, Flowers,
and Trimmings. Mrs. S. IF. SWEET.

No. 1, Bridge street.

To THE PEOPLE OF TOWANDA.?As soon
as the warm weather sets in, we shall deliver
pure milk, twice a day, supplying,our custo-
mers?morning and evening?with i'resli
milk, at rates as low as any one.

SMITH BROTHERS.
O. A. BLACK has fitted up ~i. ofii. e on the

second floor of the building lately occupid by
the crockery store, where lie w iil confine him-
self to the Sewing Machine and Insurance
business.

Please call at GEO. BOSS' Ist Ward Store
and get some of the nicest dried beef you
ever saw, and sliced as thin as tistie paper, at
12 cents per pound. He has just purchased
a splendid dried beef slieer of the Enterprise
Manufacturing Company, at Philadelphia.

COAT,.?The best and cheapest sold in this
market is the Barclay, fresh mined, thorough-
ly screened and slated. All sizes sold for
$2 75 per ton. at E. B. PIERCE'S Coal Yard.

Simmons, the Fashionable Boot and Shoe-
maker. has removed his shop from Carroll's
Block to the rooms over Jacobs store. Patton's
Block, where he will continue business, and
will he pleased to see all in want of anything
in his line. Thanking the public for past
liberal patronage, I shall endeavor to merit a
continuance of the same, hv careful attention
to business and by using nothing but the best
of stock.

J. 11. SIMMONS.
PATCH BROTHERS are paving the highest-

market price, in eash, for good butter.
Kosenlield has not given up the general

clothing business, but has in addition to his irn
meiise stock of Collars and Cutis, just opened
a line assortment of spring clothing, hats and
caps.

Ifyou want the best vegetables, the largest
oysters, the be it cuts ol' meat, and the finest
sausage to be found in Towanda, call on 51 r.
MULLOCK, at the old Market, just south of
the Ward House,

Jacobs is selling Overcoats all the way
from $2 up to anv price you are willing to
pay.

flpyplf vcu want a stylish hat. cheaper than
you ever bought one, call at ROSEN FIELD'S
clothing store.

Prices way down in Gents fine and coarse
boots and shoes. All goods warranted as
represented, at BUM'S.

For a good, durable and neat fitting shoe,
go to BUM'S.

JtJTChoicn Hams and Smoked Beef, at
MYKR A DKVOE'M market, Bridge Street.

J ACOILS is selling clothing cheaper than
ever.

KITAt Mvrn A DF.VOK'B market is the
place to get tender steaks -md nice roasts.

UpTf Geo Lyncheome has opened a new
Barber Shop over Powell's store where he is
always ready to wait upon all those who may
favor him with their patronage. Shampooing
hair cutting Ladies' and Children's hair at
their residence no extra charge.

C. W. JONES is prepared to mend rubbers
on short notice, in the best manner. Simp
corner Main and Pine streets, in rear of RE-
VIEW otliee. Charges reasonable, and work
guarranlecd.

Parties are continually asking how can
groceries he sold so much cheaper at Ross*
Ist Ward Store than they can in the heart of
town. Because he buys'his goods for cash,
and can ufibrd to sell them low.

Ask for one of those dollar-:uul-a-half
switches, alt Hair. JO inches long, at Mrs. M.
A. FLETCHER'S, NO. 4, Bridge street.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.?A good tract of
timber land. For particulars, call or address
this office.

J. A. MANVILI.K.Towanda, Pa., will sell
strictly first class Pianos and Organs at great
lv reduced prices for the next sixtv days.
Pianos ami Organs Tuned and Rep ired.
Office with C. M. MANVILI.K,on 3d street.

Country dealers will find it to their advant-
age to buy their candies at FITCH'S.

®3R-MYKR FE DKVOK keep the largest and
best assortment of Fruits and Vegetables in
town.

Cigars of about every known brand at
FITCH'S.

Dr. LAPK.says: "I have sold Dr. BURR'#
Neuralgia and Siok Headache l'ills, and tlicy
give universal satisfaction."

A. A. LAPK, M. I.
Nantieoke, Fa.

Yes. it van "Blain" lo see that HOSEXFJELP
can sell 4 ply Linen Collars cheaper than any
other man in town.

jrjjrMyer & Dcvoe are receiving fresh
Oysters daily, at their market. Bridge St.

Dr. KNAPP savs: "1 have sold Dr. Dunn's
Neuralgia and Sick Headache Fills for year*,
and they give universal satisfaction, and al-
ways cure." A. KNAPP, M. I>.,

Fittstou, Fa.

Now 18 Youn CIIANCE.?BOSKNFIF.LP, tllO
clothier, has just purchased an immense stock
of Linen Collars and Cutis, at rates which
allow liiin to sell them away down. Come
and see them.

"Don't you forget it." that Rosentield can
double discount, any other establisnment in
the country on Linen Collars and Cutis.

F.\ KM Foil SAM:.? I oiler for sale on reason-
able terms a valuable farm, located in the
valley of the Towanda creek, about ft l-'J
inilos from Towanda, containing 75 acres,
under a good state of cultivation, well water-
ed, a young orchard of choice trees, good
framed dwelling house, and tine large barn?-
with underground stabling. I will sell this
farm on long time, or exchange it in part for
property in Towuda borough.

JOSEPH G. L'ATTOX.
BONDS FOR SALE?GOOD CHANCE FOR

SAFE INVESTMENT.? The School Hoard of
Towanda lJorotigh are desirous of placing
from #IO,OOO to #15,000 in Bonds of the Dis-
trict, at 5 per cent, interest, payable semi-
annually. The bonds will be allotted in
amounts of #IOOO, and upward*.

By order of Board. S. W. ALVORD.
Secretary.

FITTSTON, Feb. e, ISSO.
DR. A. E. BURR ? Dear .sir: ?3l y wifehad

the Neuralgia for ten days, and her physician
could give her no relief. I call on Dr. Knapp
and got a bottle of your Neuralgia Fills and
they relieved her in it few hours.

Yours ltesp't,
THOMAS FORD.

Agent Dupont l'owder Co.

Ho! FOR KANSAS.? Excursions to Kinsley,
in the Arkansas Valley, in south-western
Kansas, at greatly reduced rates, will leave
Elmira, N. Y., on the second Tuesday of
every month, accompanied by a person of ex-
peri. nee, whb will give every desired atten-
tion to the parties in his charge. For full n-
formation apply to C. F. NICHOLS. in person
or by letter, at the Doiavau House, Elmira,
N. Y., or by Jetier at Towanda. i'u. Farties.
can procure tickets every Tuesday morning
at same rates. Train leaves 5:40 A! M.

M. O. MOODY, the blaeksmith, has moved to
JOHN BROWN'S Shop, Ist Ward, and will IM
glad to see all of his old eustoniers, and the
public in general. All kinds of work cluuo
on short notice.
wim *\u25a0 ntwrafcu:v \m* ov*.*? '-sno*i

FOR RENT.

A good house on York Avenue. Kent
per month. Enquire of E. U. Beverly.

FOR BENT.?A good ofliee. Enquire of
G. A. DAYTON.

HOUSE TO KENT.? Local ion near College-
Enquire of NAT H VN TIDD.

A good office room in ! V.Ron's Block for
rent from April 1.

J. G. FATTON.
FOR BENT. ?A good store, several offices

and a number of dwelling houses.
J,. E. ELSIIKF.J .

FOR RENT?I have several dwcling* for
rent on the First of April next.

L. B. RODGKKK.

Several Dwellings and Stores to Let on lUS
Ist of April next. Enquire of

JAMES T. IIAI.K.
At office of WOOD HALE.

Towanda, Fein U, lbbO.
FOR BENT. ?A large and convenient hou-e

011 York Avenue. Enquire of WM. SCOTT.

HOUSE TO BENT.?A double house to D IP
in First Ward, lately the property of JAMES.
BEDFORD, on Main street. Enquire of

J. N. CALIFK.

Booms to rent 011 Main street. Enquire of
E. A. I'Kim

mTwss>i '*M ynirwtnt v*i? mvmsxm&n .*;*?*
_

WANTS.

Under thin head we will insert FIIKU, notiset nf
nitvatio** or help winded.

A good washer, and a first-class ironer
wanted immediately, at the Meam D\o
Works.

A situation bv a gentleman with I*s years
experience in the dry goods an d grocery trade
Well acquainted throughout Burlfngtou,
Ulster aud Smitlilield. Best of references
given. Address "t lerk," this office.

A young man of good moral habits wi-lu s
a situation in a Dry Goods or Grocery stove,
three years' experience, Good rote relict*
Aoply to the edttors ol' this paper.

A situation by a boy IS years of age in a
store, either dry goods or grocery, or in an
office. Good penman and nrcoi 11 a'nt. Good
recommendations. Enquire at this office.

Mrs CURRAN, on street west of FROST'S
Furniture factory, would like work at plain
sewing, tailoring, carpet making, or washing
and irouiug.


